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The next board meeting
is scheduled for March 14,
2023 at 4:30 PM at the
Findlay-Hancock County
Public Library. 

Board Meeting

We value free and open
access to the library
and library services for
all citizens.

We value our patrons by
serving them equally,
respectfully, and with a
friendly attitude.

We value lifelong
learning and reading for
joy.

We value the privacy of
our patrons.

We value our
community by playing
an active role in
improving quality of life.
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READ FOR LIFE
TUTOR TRAINING
Help an adult learn to read

Friday March 10
9:30 AM - 3:30 PM
Lindamood Room

*Registration Required*
at 

readforlife@findlaylibrary.org
or call 419-422-3755



Anders Caldwell is a journalist that
thought he’d be an award-winning
podcaster by now, rather than writing
fluff pieces for a small-town newspaper.
But when he gets an assignment to
cover the boring annual Cake Walk
fundraiser on Frick Island, he stumbles
upon a much more fascinating tale: an
entire town pretending to see and
interact with a man who does not
actually exist. Anders has no idea out of
all the lives he’s about to upend, it’s his
that will change the most.

Our CommunityREAD author, Colleen
Oakley, is the USA Today bestselling
author of You Were There Too, Close
Enough to Touch, Before I Go, and The
Invisible Husband of Frick Island.
Colleen’s novels have been longlisted for
the Southern Book Prize twice and Close
Enough to Touch won the French
Reader’s Prize. Her books have been
translated into 21 languages, optioned
for film, and have received numerous
accolades.

During the month of March, we celebrate
CommunityREAD with special
programming related to the themes in
the book. We will explore grief, water
quality issues, the history of the Great
Lakes, podcasting, and special children's
programs. Please check our calendar at
findlaylibrary.evanced.info for more
information on programs and join us! 

We also celebrate YouthREAD during the
month of March, a companion program
recognizing younger readers.  Please go
to findlaylibrary.org/content/youthread-
2023 to see the special titles chosen for
children and teens with the same
themes as the CommuntyREAD
selection. 

CommunityREAD is a month-long
community event that encourages
reading and promotes the benefits of
literacy. Each year, a different book is
chosen and read by community
members. Various events are planned
throughout the month of March at the
library and throughout the community
to celebrate literacy. CommunityREAD
is funded by a Findlay-Hancock County
Community Foundation grant, as well
as the library’s general fund, and
business and private sponsors. 

The Invisible Husband of Frick Island by
Colleen Oakley has been chosen as the
featured title for the Findlay-Hancock
County Public Library’s 2023
CommunityREAD event. Copies of the
book are now available at the Findlay-
Hancock County Public Library. The
feature presentation by the author will
take place on April 6, 2023 at the
Marathon Center for the Performing
Arts. Tickets are available at
mcpa.org/events/detail/
communityread-2023. 

The story centers on Piper Parrish. Her
life is nearly perfect aside from one
pesky detail: Her darling husband, Tom,
is dead. Piper, rocked to her core,
carried on as if her husband was not
only still alive, but right there beside
her. And what were the townspeople to
do but go along with their beloved
widowed Piper? 

http://findlaylibrary.evanced.info/eventcalendar.asp
http://findlaylibrary.evanced.info/
https://www.findlaylibrary.org/content/youthread-2023
https://www.mcpa.org/events/detail/communityread-2023
https://www.mcpa.org/events/detail/communityread-2023
https://www.mcpa.org/events/detail/communityread-2023
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Rocket is off to the
islands to visit her
grandparents. Her
family loves nothing
better than to beach
comb and surf
together...but the beach
is clogged with trash!
When she finds a turtle
tangled in a net, Rocket
decides that something
must be done! Her
enthusiasm brings
everyone together...to
clean up the beach and
prevent plastics from
spoiling nature.

Becoming a rock star
isn’t easy—especially if
you’re a kid. From
finding the right
instrument, to
mastering the best
dance moves, to taking
your band on the road,
there’s a lot to
consider! And that’s
not to mention dealing
with critics, crazed fans,
and a little brother with
a chocolate milk
problem…Luckily, this
book has everything
you need to know to
make it big.

If a shipping container
filled with 28,000
plastic ducks spilled
into the Pacific Ocean,
where would all those
ducks go? Inspired by a
real incident, this
innovative look at the
crisis in our oceans
follows one of the
ducks as it is washed
away on ocean
currents, encountering
whales and sea turtles
and passing through
the giant floating
island of marine debris
known as the Great
Pacific Garbage Patch. 

Rocket Says Clean Up! 
by Nathan Bryon

How to be a Rock Star 
by Lisa Tolin

StoryWalk®  is a series of book pages placed along a path for you to enjoy
some fresh air, exercise, and a great story.  Visit all of our StoryWalk® locations
at Riverside Park, Findlay City Schools Preschool, and Benton Ridge Park!

Riverside Park Findlay City Schools Preschool Benton Ridge Park

Ducks Overboard!
by Markus Motum

Welcome to the Findlay-Hancock County Public Library

®

StoryWalk



The Findlay-Hancock County Public Library appreciates the opportunity to be a part of
a lasting tribute that will be enjoyed by the entire community.  Patrons often donate to
the library to purchase a book or books for a deceased family member, friend, or co-
worker. Other patrons donate to purchase a book or books in honor of retirements,
birthdays, anniversaries, and other special occasions. 

Donors may suggest specific titles or subjects for memorials and honorariums or
allow our professional selectors to choose appropriate items.  A special bookplate will
be placed in each donated book identifying the person being memorialized or
honored, as well as the name of the donors. 

Memorials or Honorariums may be made online, by mail, or in-person.  Please contact
the library at 419-422-1712 if you have questions.

March Memorials  

In Memory of:
Alan Hartzell

by Kathy Conine

In Memory of:
Jason "Jace" Runion

by Megan Runion

In Memory of:
Charles Jimison

by Birchaven Village

In Memory of:
Susan Schmidt

by Birchaven Village

In Memory of:
Virginia Puvel

by Birchaven Village

In Memory of:
Richard Flick

by Birchaven Village

In Memory of:
Craig Roberts

by Birchaven Village

In Memory of:
Leroy Senovichby 
by Birchaven Village

In Memory of:
Lena Jefferies

 by Tamara Luchini

Donors 

Well-Read Book Club Marathon Local Giving

Nature's Housekeepers Mr. Scott Younger

Mariann Dana Younger Fund Zach Morgan Memorial Youth
Leadership Fund

Robroy & Lynette Millican Andrew Pike

LaRiche Chevrolet-Cadillac Chuck Younger 

Friends of the Library Community Foundation

Visit Findlay Premier Bank



 

Main Branch
206 Broadway
Findlay, Ohio 45840
419-422-1712

Arlington Branch
232 North Main St.
Arlington, Ohio 45814
419-365-5755

www.findlaylibrary.org

Bookmobile Schedule
Monday
Arcadia 
Van Buren 
Tuesday
Vanlue 
Mt. Blanchard 
Wednesday
Mt. Cory 
Benton Ridge 
Thursday
Jenera 
Rawson 
Senior Towers
1st & 3rd Tuesday of each month
11:30 AM - 12:30 PM
Legacy Village
2nd & 4th Tuesday of each month
11:30 AM - 12:30 PM
Brookdale Assisted Living 
4th Tuesday of each month
9:30 AM - 10:30 AM

Locations
 

Hours
Main Branch-Findlay
Monday-Thursday  
Friday & Saturday   
Sunday                       

Arlington Branch
Monday-Thursday 
Friday & Saturday 
Closed Sunday

2:30 PM - 4:30 PM
5:00 PM - 7:00 PM

2:30 PM - 4:30 PM
5:00 PM - 7:00 PM

2:30 PM - 4:30 PM
5:00 PM - 7:00 PM

2:30 PM - 4:30 PM
5:00 PM - 7:00 PM

9:00 AM – 8:00 PM
9:00 AM – 5:00 PM
1:00 PM- 5:00 PM

11:00 AM – 7:00 PM
11:00 AM – 5:00 PM

https://www.findlaylibrary.org/

